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You (I) just never know when and where inspiration will strike for the Friday Note. This week’s
installment came to me when I inadvertently overheard a phone conversation between a person I
believe to be an educator at another district with a friend/acquaintance (whom I don’t know). I
probably should back up and assure everyone I don’t routinely eavesdrop on other people's phone
conversations. I happened to be sharing a bench waiting for my daughter’s evening practice to be
over. Educators (much like many professions I’m assuming) have lingo that pops out at you. After the
person said, “we’re hours not days….I have a Clear Creek teacher friend and they do days not
hours...Clear Creek is old school...those poor kids will need to make those days up...” I was certain that
as soon as the conversation was done, I would introduce myself (I still had my school badge one) and
set the record straight. Typically I try to ask myself, “What would Susan (my wife and an amazing
educator in her own right) say?” I’m sure she would have told me to let it go. So, I texted her and told
her how proud of myself for keeping my mouth shut! That advice she gives me has been hit and miss
on whether I took it or not. I digress...

The more I thought about it, the more I think I should probably address some of the issues this
seemingly simple exchange brought to mind. First of all, and this is a me thing, it’s NOT the Clear Creek
district, it is the Clear Creek Amana district. I lovingly refer to Amana Elementary as the jewel in the
Clear Creek Amana crown. More importantly, CCA schools do not go by days, we do count hours,
which most, if not all schools in Iowa do, per State preference. If a district chooses to be days and not
hours, it certainly is no business of mine.

In the “old” days, schools were required to be in attendance for 180 school days. If students came to
school, it counted as a day. How schools interpreted that was at the discretion of the district. Schools
then were given a choice to go hours (minimum of 1080 hours a year) or go with days. I’m not sure on
the speci�cs, but the State made it much easier for schools to go hours and not days. In counting
hours we can’t count lunch and to the best of our ability passing times etc. All schools in the district
have to be the same amount of hours and if not, the district defaults to the school with the fewest
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hours. For example, if Amana Elementary had 8:00 to 3:00 (6.5 hours if we don’t count lunch) and
Clear Creek Elementary went to school 8:00 to 3:15, the district would have to count Amana’s hours as
the o�cial time. There are some other intricacies of note. In the counting “days” back in the day, if one
school had school, it counted for the district. If one school had to close due to a technical issue, then it
still counted. Now, even if one school is closed due to some unforeseen issue, none of the district could
be counted.

That may be a long and convoluted way to get to my point, CCA schools are indeed hours, not days.
CCA continues to believe students IN school is more productive than students OUT of school, so yes,
we took our 180 calendar, converted it to hours, and continue work from a premise that hours
representing a 180 calendar is better than a calendar that represents a 1080 hour calendar that
essentially equates to about 173 day school calendar. So yes, we most likely will make up for these lost
hours. Yes, we as a district do have “banked” hours. Last year, and the nightmare the weather
presented, made for a di�cult decision for Mr. Kuehl and the hard working school board. We were able
to count some of our hours identi�ed over the 1080 minimum. We as a district HIGHLY value
education. And I am proud to say those “poor kids” will be given the educational opportunity to make
up for the lost days! I don’t speak for Mr. Kuehl and the Clear Creek Amana school board, but I can tell
you they are hugely dedicated to student success!

Lastly...and perhaps most importantly and the comment that really tested my resolve to keep my
mouth shut, was the “Clear Creek is old school.” The CCA district just went through a round of
interviews for an Associate Superintendent. The district received over 25 candidates. We were able to
pair those down to four HIGHLY quali�ed educators, all of whom were drawn to CCA because of our
reputation in the State for being a progressive minded group of schools who are passionate about
providing the greatest possible education preschool through 12th grade and beyond. What our district
is able to provide in the areas of education, social emotional support, extra curricular opportunities,
post secondary opportunities including but not limited to college, work-study, and career and technical
education is anything but OLD SCHOOL! Quick side note on the hire, Mr. Matt Leeman, currently the
Clear Creek elementary principal was chosen. He’s the real deal and CCA will continue to be better with
him as associate superintendent!

Looking back, maybe I should have introduced myself? Oh well. We know the truth.

Stay warm! Happy Valentine’s day, always a good time at Amana Elementary. Bitter sweet as it is,
because it’s the last elementary school day party!

We are Amana!
Ben Macumber, Principal

Upcoming Events

February 18 - 20 * PLP's
February 20 and 21st * No School
March 16 - 20 * Spring Break
April 17 * Snow Make Up Day



The 2020-2021 Preschool Registration is Open
Please follow the link below for instructions and very important information that goes along with the
registration and preschool program. Read all information thoroughly before �lling out the form.
If you know of anyone that does not have children in the school district yet but would be interested in
Pre-school, please share this information. All information and the form can be found on our CCA
District website.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FhXRPCU6H2iTu8hWTevjwTGkHB1dQtUSl0KCJTnmAoY/edit

Kindergarten Roundup Scheduled for February 26
Clear Creek Amana Community Schools announce 2020 Kindergarten Roundup for February 26, 2020
at 2:00PM
For more information, please visit this link
https://www.ccaschools.org/Page/5232

https://www.ccaschools.org/domain/3333
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FhXRPCU6H2iTu8hWTevjwTGkHB1dQtUSl0KCJTnmAoY/edit
https://www.ccaschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=5232


Clippers With Courage
Clear Creek Amana elementary physical education is teaming up with Courage League Sports-Iowa
City to create awareness and promote opportunities to play for students with special needs. Courage
League Sports is a non-pro�t adaptive sports and recreation organization that offers year-round
programming for children who aren’t able to go full speed due to a physical, cognitive, or emotional
disability.

Find out more about Courage League Sports by visiting:
www.courageleaguesports.com/programs/iowa-city/

Questions? Contact the PE teacher Margaret Trumpold margarettrumpold@ccaschools.org

All students will participate in inclusive opportunities for movement during physical education class
regardless if they are raising money or not.

Please make checks payable to Clear Creek Amana Schools Due Date: Wednesday, February 12 Donate
online by going to this site
https://ia-clearcreekamana-lite.intouchreceipting.com/

You are invited to the Amana Community Blood Drive on February 20. Support the winter blood
supply and prepare for spring all in one day! All donors will get a voucher for a St. Patrick’s Day
themed shirt! (Pictured above)
Amana Community Blood Drive
Thursday, February 20th
2:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Amana Elementary Cafeteria
To sign up online, click here!
You may also email amanalibrary@ccaschools.org
Or call 319-622-3192
Blood donations typically drop by about 20% during the winter months. Help us replenish the shelves
so that we can start off the new year strong!
Your donation will also help the Amana Library to earn grant money from the Life Savings program!
Every donation will increase the amount that we earn!

Dropping O� Students
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Students who do not ride the bus should not be dropped off prior to 7:45 AM. We prefer to have
students dropped off by the doors next to the cafeteria. Students should go directly to the cafeteria.
This is an attempt to keep our students safe and supervised. At no time should students PreK through
3rd grade be heading to their locker unless accompanied by an adult. 
Do not leave your car unless you are parked in a designated parking spot. Buses need to be able to pull
through both the loop in the front of the building by the �ag pole and the area near the caferteria. If
cars are parked in these areas the buses are not able to pull through and stay on schedule.
Thank you for your cooperation in keeping the drop off areas clear and safe when students are
coming to school in the morning.

CCA Illness Policy
Please report your child's illness and please review the following guidelines about student illnesses:

Please notify the school if your child is going to be absent or tardy for any reason.
If the absence is due to an illness, please let us know your child’s symptoms (i.e. nausea,
vomiting, fever, headache, sore throat, cough, rash, body aches, etc.).
If your child sees their healthcare provider for the illness, please let us know the outcome of
that visit and if your child was diagnosed with a contagious disease. This will help us track
illnesses, identify outbreaks, and allow us to notify the health department if a reportable
communicable disease is identi�ed.
If your child is ill and has a fever (100 or higher), they should not return to school until they
are fever-free for 24 consecutive hours without the aid of fever-reducing medications.
If your child is vomiting, they should not return until they have not vomited for 24 hours.
If your child is being treated for a contagious bacterial infection (i.e strep throat), they
should not return to school until 24 hours after antibiotics are started and until they are
fever-free for 24 consecutive hours without the aid fever-reducing medications.

The school nurse or o�ce personnel will evaluate students who become ill at school. If it is
determined that the child is too sick to remain in school, a parent/guardian will be called and
asked to come and pick the child up.
Thanks for your help in adhering to these guidelines that will help keep our school healthy and
decrease the risks of spreading contagious diseases.

The BackPack Program
We participate in a program called The BackPack Program. This is a partnership between HACAP and
the CCA Community Schools. The BackPack Program provides a food pack of kid-friendly, non-
perishable food for children on the weekends and during school breaks. This is a FREE program,
without cost to families. It is also kept completely con�dential – only the counselor will be aware of
participating families. If this would be helpful for you and your children, please contact Kelsey Koffend
by phone at (319) 622-3255 or by email at kelseykoffend@ccaschools.org. There is a limited number
of spots available, so it is important that you call or email to get your child’s name on the list. 

Shoes That Fit
Shoes That Fit is a program that provides shoes to children in need. If your child needs new shoes this
year and this program would be helpful to you, please contact Kelsey Koffend by phone at (319)
622-3255 or by email at kelseykoffend@ccaschools.org.

mailto:peggysomerville@ccaschools.org
mailto:elseykoffend@ccaschools.org
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Ronal McDonald
House Tabs

Box Tops for
Education

Register Tapes for
Education

InTouchInTouch

Click above to make payments to Lunch accounts and other payments.

VolunteeringVolunteering

We appreciate volunteers, please go this volunteer link for more information.

Digital BackpackDigital Backpack

Your connection to CCA and community events, camps, fundraisers and more.

Help Support Our School
Please keep collecting, cutting and turning in….. Box Tops for Education and Pop Tabs for Ronald
McDonald House and Register Tapes from the Big G dated 9/1/19 - 3/31/20!

Register Tapes for Education
We are excited to inform you that we are participating in an incredible program that allows us to earn
FREE classroom equipment and supplies! Here’s How You Can Help! • Shop at Big G Foods, Marengo
from September 1, 2019 - March 31, 2020 • Save your receipts and send them to school with your child
• Your receipts will earn us points for free classroom equipment, donated by the store!
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Amana Elementaty
Ben Macember, Principal
benmacumber@ccaschools.org
319-622-3255

3023 220th Trail, Middle Aman… colleenconrad@ccaschools.org

(319) 622-3255 ccaschools.org/AE

Non-discrimination Statement
It is the policy of the Clear Creek Amana Community School District not to discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, sex, disability, religion, creed, age (for employment), marital status (for
programs), sexual orientation, gender identity and socioeconomic status (for programs) in its
educational programs and its employment practices. There is a grievance procedure for processing
complaints of discrimination. If you have questions or a grievance related to this policy please contact
the district’s Equity Coordinator, Lori Robertson, 327 S. Augusta Avenue, Oxford, IA 52322, 319-828-
4510.
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